
Farid Eghbali
Frontend Developer (React)

Has international work experience

Email:

Emergency Call: +98 918-3544194

Farideghbali.dev@gmail.com

Phone Number: +98 991-2768146

Contact Information:

22 Years oldAge:

Kordestan, IranPlace of residence:

Personal Information:

Job Seeker: Remote

Work Experience: 2 Years

Job Information:

Kurdish: Native

Persian: Native

Engilsh: Intermediate

Languages:

www.kabobshack.ca

www.startup.farideghbali.com

www.panel.farideghbali.com

www.bootstraptheme.farideghbali.com

Portfolio:

Click to view resume. Farideghbali.com/cv

û Wordpress Developer

Other Languages and Frameworks:

linkedin.com/in/farideghbali

@Farid_Eghbali

+98 991-2768146

github.com/farideghbali

Social Media:

www.farideghbali.com

Latest resume update: 2022/11/15

I am able and keen on learning everything.


I learned all the necessary skills for the front end. But I want to get acquainted with the challenges of the labor 

market. As a front-end developer, I expect mentoring, consulting and providing an environment for progress.


a job is ideal where I can learn new things every day and face cool 

challenges. It is possible to grow and learn. if your company provides mentoring, training, advice, and support. I have 

a great desire to cooperate with youN

û You can see all work experience, hear reviews from previous clients and read more about me at 

What kind of team i would like to work in:

Farideghbali.com

About Me:

Problem Solving Adaptability LeadershipTeam WorkResponsible StudiousCommunication

Soft Skills:

Adobe XD | Advanced Figma | Advanced Clickup | Advanced Trello | AdvancedGit | Advanced

Tools:

HTML & CSSJavaScriptNext.jsReact React Hooks Bootstrap Tailwindcss Material UI

Unit TestingFlex & Grid SASS User Interface (UI) User Experience (UX)Responsive Design

Skills:

Responsive Web Design
Sololearn 

Show credential

/ Sep 2022
HTML5 & CSS3
Sololearn / Sep 2022

Show credential

Licenses & Certifications:

Sep 2021 until nowMealsy

Toronto, Canada (Full Time - Remote)

I am working remotely as a senior WordPress developer and mid-level Frontend developer. At the very beginning, I 

adapted myself to the team very quickly and dedicated several hours daily learning the necessary and practical skills 

(at my free time). Time management and teamwork are the skills I have learned during this time. My high speed in 

web design, and the ideas I had for automation made the employer add several people to the sales team, and the 

total number of projects completed per month increased significantly. During this time, I faced international 

challenges, solving these challenges gave me a lot of experience.

Mid-level frontend developer | Senior WordPress developer

Oct 2021 Nov 2022 (1 Years & 2 Months)Kaman Arvand Creative group 

Mashhad, Iran (Full Time - Remote)

I worked as a senior WordPress developer and junior front-end developer in this company. During this period, I 

experienced great advancement and I was interested in learning new skills.I was able to lead the team well during 

this time and delivered creative designed and well developed websites to client. I am very skilled in using WordPress 

plugins. And the employer was relieved that we would not have any bugs

junior frontend developer | Senior WordPress developer

(My last three job experience)
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